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REDMOND O'HANLON.J P nfey ls oe in the position of
., any'an obscure and contemptible libeller.

- edmoh d O'Hanlon had never heard-of Mur-

AS Eistorical mrory. othe cromwena Éeyl pýaltry and ill-written pamphlét; and if
hehad, would 'have-regarded the-abue, -from.

euach à: source, as on a level with.ite Authorj
and therefore, alike undéserin f4ndt Ie

CHAPTER XV.-CoTZSUED. and unwortby of'resentment.,

m What is your position? Bora te no for- C
tune in England, you hid acquired a large
fortune in Ireland. But by whoat means hmas Fou persons-and four persons only-
that been accnuuIated ?. I speak not of the were seated in the plendldlj-furnished drawS
wholesale confication which such scandalous ing-room of the Lady Dinna Massiy, atLPalm-
and bloodthirsty hypocrites as Cromwell, erstown. They consisted of thbe hostees and-
Ludlow, and Ireton elcoted. Confiscation of ber guest MajofBlarvey, and ber niece and
the property of the loyal, for the profit of Mr. Vincent Fitzpatrick;' for although in
rebels ; the robbery of the natives for the the ame room, they were mo far apart as te
benefit of foreigners. All these were the coin- form two distinct companies, it bcing im-
mon crimes of the republican faction; and I possible for the one party te hear what the
am net desirous of making you individually others might bu saying in a low tone Qf voice.
responsible for them, bowever much and un- Whatever the subjects of conversation
deservedly, as an individual, you have pro- migbt have been between theso two distinct
fittedby thein. But you, Sir, whonow ferget- parties, they seemed to interest both -very
ful of who I am,. and how much I know off inuch; for a stranger entering the. apartment
your previous career, you, wbo claim a super- and ieating bimself in lthe centre, that la, the
iority over me, yen who have net been con- point the furthest removed from bth, would
tent with the commission of the usual crimes have fancied lie had come into a meeting of1
perpetrated by the great body of the caitift re- "ithe Society of Friends," and that each w'as
publicans-you, in your desire te gain the awaiting the moment for the spirit of dialogue
Fitzpatrick estates, have brought an innocent ta moive him or ber with the disposition te
woman, a lady of rank, te the stake, for you speak aloud, and in such a tone as might be
had much to do with the execution of that audible te ail present.
noble female of the bouse of Oss.ry, Mis. For a full hour there was this silencein the
Fitipatrick, and thus, in your desire te de- saine apartment, with sweet whispers and soft1
troy ail laim Of the legitimate hui t tahe urmurs et either end, when it was at last]

estate, you have hunted the child frein one broken by Lady Diana Massey. Starting up1
pcrt 91 Ireland te another, seeking, in your and strikimig vithli er spangled fan thejewel-
tase ambition, te imbrue your bands in the led and of !her companion, as it rested on
innocent blood ofan unoffending boy. That the back of lier chair, she exclaimed:-
brand upon your countenance is a menorial of "lFor shaenia Major Harvey! how could you
your misdeeds. It was the saime band that think of such a thingf3 Me ! tonuarry again.
now beckons you te a mortal combat, which, Oh ! monstrous! Iil exp:>se you, Sir, this very
ln defending the life of a lielpless clbild, se instant"
marked you, bis cowardly persecutor, with in- " I defy you," raid Major Harvey. i Tellc
fany. Remember, base villain as you are, whiat I have just saiid te yu, if you dore, to
the massacre in the death-care cf Daudalk; tis cempany, and I will take my revenge
remember, you are responsible for that too ; upou them aud on you."
that the knives that were then unsheathed te a Weil,"said Lady i '!ana," "there ml tlothb-g
destroy the lives of uinoffending infants, were in this world, I do believe, can exceed .tc au-
unsheathei with the hope that one af themu dicity of an old soldieZ.s,--
might have reached the heart of the young "lExcept it b-''cimediu Ëarvey,cithe
Fitzpatrick. Think you, Sir, if heaven per- cournr- . y.uIng d sladsome widow"tm1iitS yeUnnoW te escape frem ai>' baudnc, un- ý of a young lsud lfbem io.
puniti onfor these mcd atrocilis crimn,' u Thero It is again, My dears," said Lady

un hd fo that vis latcnernit c-and Diana. «lReally this man can >a no longer
urd tht yuil finallya to toerated as a guest inthis house."

pass, evëh from this vorld, unsthd by the "Then make him a host," said Harvey, n
vengeance of an Aill-just anu All.-protecting whispering in ber ear.
Omnpotence- tgLud a mercy ! there lie has said it again," i

" And nor, the murderer in sract,as well as criced Lady Diana. "gKathleen! Vincenti i
te murderer in intention, the spoliator of the nierel my dcarest Kathleen! I say, I ame n
orphan, the slayer of the v,idow, wrhose vile speaking to you children." a
avarice bas been impervi<us te ail the sting| KathIeen and Vincent, whose hads were s
of conscience, and dent te ail the claims of close together, starte flaipt at the sanie 1
humanity, tellse a i is an Englishi gentle- moment, and, as if with one voice, replied :- i
inan 1 and that bec.ase of his rank, his birth, '-M3y dearanunt1" h
and his position,, lie will not cross swords "lLady Diana !"
with me! le Why, whita on earth is the matter -with n

.1 Base POltroon ! orphan-butcher! womnan- vou; or what ean you both bc talking about S
executione.r! Twice I met you before te- for ibis hour past?" a'
night. -!ihrst, in defending the life of a child, "«Talkinîg of! what were we talking of?" p
I irnD'k yo with an arrowi; second, in de- said Vinceut, sornewbat pzzled at the ques-

-tenciing an old muan frein the brutal and nu- tion. "Wlh, Madam, we were talking cf- n
provoked attack of your associate ruflian and of-let me think. Oh! aye, of fishing; was it o:
fellow-murderer, I wounded him and struck net of fishing that w were last speaking ?" o
yen. That old man iwas Colonel Fitzpatrick." "&&Yes, yes, dear-Vincent, I mean," an- e

iC olonel Fitzpatrick, the old Inan inf ti swered Kath leen, blushing at the mistakeuhe
tavern" cried Ludlow, unable te suppress was near nakiug, "1 we were talking of fish- it]
his feelings of surprise. ing." h

i Yes," continued O'Hanlon,"I the lather of "Yes, I am sure you were," observei Har- n
him you had tried t asay lu Dublin Castle. vey; •iland you, young lady, I have ne dOuet, o
But I have donc with them. The en is now were showing Mr. Fitzpatrick how your aunt n
by his father's side, and able te protect both tics on a tly." b
from all your future schemes. 1 have done "I see-t seca w-at you mean, Sir," said
with them, but it is net se with you, if you Lady Diana: "tbut I'l expose you, Sir. Now, L
now escape froi my hands. But yon shall just listen te me, my dear children, and bear th
net de se. I have cailei you poltroon bnw this gentleman bas been behaving. p
coward! orphan-butcher! woman-execu- Whilst ye, good, innocent dears, were harm- l
tioner! Vill yon bear these names lessly descauting upon the infantile sport of b
patiently ?" fly-fishing, this gentleman bas been taking a

"I hava teld yeu, Mr. O'Haulon," said Lud- advautage of your minds being se properly.s
Iow "that I will iotfighta duel with you. I engaged, and lic bas beei-I really blush to M
have stated my reasons. It is net necessary say it-he bas becu actually making love te a
to repeat them." -me i' t

Ludlow weil knew the peril in which he lOl i my poor, dearaunt !" cried Kathleen, pi
stood by using the disparaging language hle in a voice of deu commiseration. p
had don towards o'Hanionu; but lie per- " Oh! forr shame, Major," cried the horri- a
ceived that of the two dangers te which his fied Mr. Vincent. b
life was exposei, thre wias, by declining a "Yes, my dears! but that is net all, ha las
combat, a chance of escape, whereas by fight- beeni actually proposing marriage ta me!" t
ing with O Hanlon his death was inevitable. ' h(l I poor, deuar unt I" cried Kathleen, u
lie adopted, thlerefore, that course whichl I Oh wicked, vicked Major !" cried Vin-
afforded even a small chance of escape, te cent. "d
that which wold lead t his speedy, aimost ",Aias! my duar, innocent babies, you know a
instantaneous loss of tife. net the wiickeduess of these old soidiers; lie b

i O'Hanlon turned tu his followers, antid lias been doing something aven worse than c
said-: " Advance, soldiers ; lut ail the prison- making love, or oropusiug marriagu ta me," y
ers be brought in a circle around me."' cried Lady Diana.

These orders were instantly obeyed, and -' Worse than making love, and proposing ai
O'Hanlon, standiug with Lu-low in the centre inrriiige," cried Kathleen ; ilwhat a terrible a
of the circle, said :-- man r'x

iBoldiers, whiether friands or enemies, I 'And what an awful Mlajor!" exclaimed s
wisb you t bc the witness ofa saucen I would, Mr. Vincent Fitzpatrick.
if I could, have avoided. This man, Ludlow,, "Yes, my detars," continued Lady Diana;, r
your commander, is a villain, whot lias done e"something far ewoe than cither making s
greatwrong to sem eofmy friends. The mark love or proposing marringe ; for men may, as b
yeu sec upon his face my band inflicted upon I wvell kuow, only malke love te pass away the e
him tbirty years ago, and when he was seek- tine-indulging themselves thereby with as t]
ing te destioy, by means of a cowardly mur- idle a sport as fishing; and men, too, inay I
der, the infant son of one of my dearest and propose marriage, and afterwards repent of w
mnot liniste friande. B>' accident I hourd having donc me; but this awful mnu lias a
he vas coming this way, anti for reasons of euked lue te do thaut which ls irrevocable sud
my ewu, which I purpely' de net mention, irreversible, Hle lias skedi me-Oh! deari, 1<
I douiredi te have a personal conflict withx him ouI>' te think cf it makes me tremble se, I b
-- with hlm alone, anti with none othiers that cau hardi>' spîeek-he has--yces, I wiil expOse R
are herte; anti banco I adoptedi the expedient, him-he bas actusally urgedi me, pressed me- t
b>' vhicb hiestadhrants Lad been made calp- almost fercedi me te-to namre the diay> i" c
tives. I didi se, in order that I mighit propose " Te naine tha day h 01h brave-heartedi b
te hum la private that which I now' propose to anjr !" cried Mr. hFitzpatrick. "VWeil, andi s
hlm lu public, namely', te encounter ine in whlat answer diti yen give te se plain a pro.. c
single combat. That combat ha haa declined position ?" c
--that satisfaction lie stili refuses. Hie bas a What auswrer tild I give him!" repliedi T
wrongedi my> friands, ha bas umedi insuiting Lady Diana. " Reslly, VTincent, yen have ne t
anage te myself, sud yet a soldier, anti call- idea of the state cf nmy feelings. If yen had l'

ing himself a gentlemen, ha declines a fair lacet> as I have, twrice married--" h
field anti aqual ternis when they are tendered "Vihich I hope I na-ver shahli e," maid Vini- n
ta hlm te repair a wrong, sud to gi-vo repara- cent as lhe looked mat Kathleen. b
tien Lor injuries that Lave been done. Whbat, 'SÍvell, but, Vincent, i f yen lied been lu h
thon, are m>y mesus cf redress with agmanthant position, yeu conld appreciate Uhe deoI- a
who sets se vrley, se baseily, andi se cowardly? cucy cf my' sentiments, snd yen wouîld feeh J
There ls but ona ; te treat hlm as a poltreon yoursulf ln sncb a situation thait yen cenuld d
andi te infiict upen him a degrading puish- nxot reply' te se monstrous a prepesal; but d!
sneut-so degrading that benceferth ne mn u would dc, as I a owdig-o ol
who respecta hirnelif can associate with him. yensl you frins nos Idmcoseing- oud b

"There," saiti O'Hanlen, poinating te the twoe anti ask themi-what do yeu think le tha pro.. p
snen who heldi LudIow' sud his herse, " drag pur answeor I onghît te give'T''
hlm te the earth, strip froma him bis officar's " De yen ask fer m>y opinien?" asked Vin- t
habiliments, bindi him te a tree, sud inflict cent. s
upon hie nekedi back twrelve stripes with a '.I do--cf course I do," rephiedi Lady
rape ; anti as the blood felleows ech low, let Plana.
hlm tbink cf the ramparts of Publia Castue, " Aud, dear aunt, do yen ask foin»' opinion t
sud the bleood ahed by him la the cava cf aise?" asked Kaîthleeni. t
Dundalk" Yes, my dear niece, and wish above all f

* things to have it." p
The captors and prisoners had separated, "Then, as you have asked the opinion of us 'i

and of the latter not one man, with the ex- both, I think we ought tocasault together bLe-
ception of their leader, Ludlow, lad received fore ire give it" observed Vincent. r
the slightest personal iujury from iedmond But, remember," said Major Harvey, 9 that n
O'Hanlon or his followers. whilst consulting on a matter in whichl leel r

"9With your leave,. Mr. Fitzgerald," said so deep an interest, you do not lose a moment -
Murfey to his melancholy companion, Il Iin talkingover your owa favourite arnusement L
must take an infimitesimal drop of comfort, of-fly-fishingI1"s
consolation, and courage from my jar of usque- Vincet anti Kathleen whirpered together, n
baugh. Oh i dear me! 1what a lucky thing I as if in solemn consultation, and then both p
was not recogniéed by that bloodthirsty lomi- coming forwiard, hand in hand together, the
éide, O'Hanlun If ha has punished so igno- gentleman remarked :-
miniOUSiy a gentleman for oaly speakiug il 1 I a m commisioned to deliver the judg-
of him, what would he have done to me, who ment of your arbitrators-yourown choen S
havé not merelyI spoken, but written abuse Of arbitrators-Lady Diana.'> L
bim ad published it ln a pamphlet? He . d"Ah1i I am almost afraid to listen to you," v
would, I dare say, have hung me up, or scari- cried, in.a tone of great aarin, the tender- a
iled m alive" hearted widow.

té nama thê day; andi 'é, orneover, deôa-e
ia C>dnare þound, not onlt te name thed dày
b u aiso that the doy youshould -iname ouglit

,t . è. sext Saturday1' - ' .• , :
Ol04dear 1-ohl dosrà cried Lady ,iens,

as if :greatly afilictedMhat is a pour, 3eli,
helples' unprotected- wmian toda whehJíèr;
irinas aud kinsmen ' décide againt.er?
fjàr Hiarvey, you wicked old sodier,ëdriiè'

hiéreiTake my land-I submittothe award;"
and as the ,lady spoke she covered ber face
Avith ber fe, and extended her-hand- te the
Major.

"4Lady Diana," said Major Harvey, "you
have made me the happiest of men. And
now, as your allianced husband permit me to
make one xequest-it is the tirât faveur I have
toseek for in the new relation in which I
stand towards you."

" My dear lajor," said Lady Diana, looking
up andt smiling, iask what you please, and if
in my power, consider it as already granted;
for having given te you myself, I cainot re-
fise you anything else."

-'Then, as the guardian of Kathleen, con-
sent te ber marriage with my friend Vincent,
on the sane day tlat you and I are united
together. That Vincent's father approves of
the union I know from Colonel Fitzpatrick
himself. All, then, that is required te com-
plete the happinaes of these piscatorial lovers
is your approval."

" My dear Major," replied Lady Diana, "1net
only de I give my consent te the proposed
marriage, but with your permission I wilipre-
sent the bride mith a gift of ten thousand
pounds, which I always intended for her."

' You arc Pr excqcelle wimanF I çried the
enraptured ujot; land *11M1 yoir goodness
of heart, end my eglianimity of temper, I am
quito lire that ev-en Kathleen and Vincent
canhfot be lappier than we shall hbe."

Vinxcent au liathleen wercabout giving ex-
pression te their feelings of gratitude te
Major tarvey and Lady Diana, when Lord
Erran 'rushed suddenly inie the room; but
stopped as he looked at the Major and Lady
Diana on ne side, and Vincent with Kathleen
en the other.

" Ah, Major, Major !" cried Lord Arran, &iJ
tee how it is; neither my friendly warnings
nor all the wisdom you have brought from
Continental wars, and that you concentrated
n a Spanish proverb, has preservei you un-
harned from the wiles and fascinations of the
most lovely widow in Ireland, Benediet isa
already written in your face, I se it in your
miles, and I detect it in tho rosy dinples of
Lady Diana. Come, no secrets with n old
iiend; iwben are yen two te b made
happy Il"
"On Saturday next; and I invite you as

îy bridesman," replied Harvey. "These 1
panish proverbs are, my lord, full of wisdom;.
nd there isu ne of them bas made a deep im-q
ression on me since I came here."
i' Vhat is it?" said Lord Arran. "Plainly, j

ot thuat cautious, ill-naturet, or prudential
ne hih says,< iBefore you marry, think wltr
f wliat yo are about te do.' Antes que cases i
ira lo que hazes."
'-No, ne," replied Harvey; a the proverb

hat bas inuenced my destinies for life, and
as made me the happy mon you sec, is oe
îuch more just, true, and good-natured-Lin
lma sola, ni ciia ni flora-.One seul alone I
lither sings nor weeps.' My selfish, solitary
achuelorhood will speedily expire."9
" And you, too, my young friend," repliedi
ord Arran, as ho turned te Fitzpatrick, and
he smiling, blushing Kathleen, "you, to, I
erccive live succeeded in your suit. Be-,
ieve nie, I wish you joy, for believe yo te i
e worthy of your happiness. My wishes, I t
ssure you, r. Fitzpatrick, are net the less t

incere, because, if circunstances bad favored i
xe, I woultd have desired te hyeour rival, i
und would have coutested ogainst you, for
hat prize, whicli you ave faiirly won. But, i
ardon me for my forgetting in the contem- I
Iation of se much happiness, the important, I
and, I may add, serions, if not dingerous c
usiness that has brought me here." f
"Daîngerous 1 shrieked Lady Diana, lyou1

terrify me to death What can you mean by t
sing such a dreadful word ?" 1
c Come, Lady Diana," replied Lord Arran, t

you are about to brcome the wifeOfasbrave
soldier as ever yet drew sword in the field of
'attle. I hope you will prove, when the oc- 1
asion arises, that you are worthy of the name i
ou are about te beaur-"
" Speak pluainly, niy lord," said Lady Diana,

for that which is emst terrilie te a wonan is
an irnpending danger that involves itself in
mystery and the extent and nature of wkich i
he is not permitted te appreciate."1
t' It is a just observation," replied Lord Ar- E

an, "zand my belief it, that men are con- t
idercd more courageous than women, mainly
econse men know what perils they have te
ncounter; and women are tinid, becauseE
hey have net the sane amount of knowledge. 1
vill, tien, briefy as I can, explain te yeu J
iiy 1 am heroe uuexpectedly, and even un- J
nnouinced.1
"t uhat menu and monstrous villian, Lud- ·

ow," coutinued Lord Arran "bas, it seems,j
eeu driven te desperation by the last act of
admond O'Hanlon. That celebrated par- i

tisan, it appears, encontered Ludlow when in|
omrand of a party te seize the Popish Arch-
ishop, Dr. Plunkett; and wishing to avengei
ome personal wrong done te him, O'Hanlon
hoilengedi Ludlown ta meet him la cinglea
embut, la presenca of the followerst cf both. .

ic challenge Ludion' refuîsed te ccept, suif i
ho consequeuce wras, that O'Hanlan batd Ludt-
ow's bock bared, sud stripas inflictedi upen
im with a hangman's rapt'. Ludion', for asub 1
mitting te this degrading puniishîment, tas J
ecen, since than, ehîunaed by' socialty. Hea
os bean refuset admittanca at tic Castlo, anti
't tic bouse cf ceery prvto gentueman. i
The cousequence et this treatmnt is, heahase
eterminedi upen leaving Irelandt; but belote J
oing so, lia has remolvedi uia secuîring toe
imelf the Fitzpatrick propu'rt>', b>' the fer-
ible abdnction cf Miss Ktbrleen Filz- j

'atric-k." j

Kathleen shîrieked, anti threwr herself fitoe
ha arme cf VNincent. Suave mc, Vmncaut;i
arc mac, m>y belovedi, frein such e villain."

"VWith my 1ife," repied 'Vincent.
L ord Arran lookedl at tic young ceuple,

hus ex pressinig their affectioni anti devotion l
eoeacih other ; anti, os lia titi se, thora was as
lush upon lhis cheek, sud hIe voica trembledi
ierceptibly as ha resumet the diecourse ~
which hadi beau se uncxpectedly' interupted.

" Tic time flicad upon b>' Ludion' fer car-
yiug ont this diaholical plotis mhIls ver>' s
liht. Hie bas tiret the services cf six of the i

uflians whoe n'eue wIh him mhen arresting t
Archbishop Plunkett; and as he beleves i
Lady Diana lias net more than three men
ervants in theb ouse, ha considers that this I
umber will be sufficient to affect Lis pur- mu
pose," , -b

" HEow as your lordship gained a iknow- s
edge of his secrets?" inqnired Lady Diana. h

'- Tnirough Colonel Fitzpatrick, wI le i
topping in the sameinn atvwhich residesthis p
4udlow's confidant, a man named Lawson, g
who was wounded in the hand a short time d
ince by Redmond 0'Raulo."

iRedmond O'Hanleni" exclaimed Major' S

nbcont' iylito. a:promlSe ofrsmarriage.
'ligo know:tiit Rèdmond Q Habn was

tl"fri.f.oour yoij iheero here, ohtan oc-;
~amion oh w.hich ve need say ne moreinsthle'
•eabntcbinþany. V. - A

. 'A secret tot-lto me is a faiet ftgottenbut'
by the teller," observed Harvey. "But, -this

night you say the attack le te be-mide on this
bouse. I am glad of iL. *Theniost grateful.
of ail odors to me is the fume of gunpom'der,
wien I have achance of lodging-a bullt in
the brain of a vagabond' .I trust the plan of
defence will be confided> te ine. If it 1s, I
promise yu that there is net a man who aen-
ters Lady Diana's park to-night, witha hostile
intention, that wili net ba carried ont'of it a
corpse to-morrow."

il Oh I Major, my dear, dear, dearest Major,"
cried Lady Diana, " do net tak. in that horrid
manner, or you will frightèn me te death on
the spot."

a Listen te your intended bride, Major, and
be guided by her advice," said Lord Arran,
" if you would net avoid-the worst of all pun-
islments, as I am told, of marriage folk, a
curtain lecture. I have a plan te propose,
somewvhat different froa the battle scene you
are alrendy dreaming of"

'a What le it ?" asked Iarvey. " Nochance
of escape, I Lope for such cowardly vilisins."

a Not the lcast," replied Lort Armn; "the
ouly difference between your plan and minO
is, you would net, if yeu could, let one of
them escape with life. and what I propose is
toentraptbeu ail aliyç,

ué An ùow wili you dû tiaIt '" asked Har-
vey.

c Mainly by your assistance, and wholly, 1
might add, from my confidence in your skill
as a veteran campaigner-as one practised in
ail the arts and devices of war-a a valiant
in a forlern hope, as you are astute in contri v-
ing an ambush.

Now, what I propose is, that you leave the
defence of the ladies te the men who are at
present in the bouse, for without recken ing at
al upon the male attendants, I am quite
sure that Fitzpatrici and mysolf mould be
able alone to withstand the attack of two
dozen such riff-ra! as Ludiow eau gather
round him.'

tuAnd as to me," said Major Harvey, seme
what impatiently, e what do you propose
for me todo?"

"As for you, the ail-important part of the
affair wili devolvr upon yu. Fitzpatrick and
I are to be entrusted with the defence of the 
bouse from within; but its exterior defence i l
to be your charge." t

lé Whatput my dear Major out of the i
house tobe tired at by murderrs !" exclaimed i
Lady Diana. " Oh, my lord! my lord! how I
could you propose anything so dreadful, and I
that in the hearing of a lady who is te be t
married te the Major this very next coming i
Saturday 7?

"My plan," sait Lord Arran, smiling, " risi
to srcure suci happiness the very next con- f
ing Saturday te two such tender lovers as you t
and the Major," s

" Yes, and two other such tender lovers as t
Vincent and Kathleen,"added Lady Diana. i

A slight frown contracted fora moment the 5
brow et Lord Arran, but it dispersud as 1
quickly as it had gathered, and le resumed:,
'iWhat I propose is, that Major Harvey sbould1
depart this very instant, procure as he easily t
cau, such a number of hie own dragonsas Le 'i
deems te be sufficient for the purpose, and
when le knows that the heur fixed upon for f
the attack is eleven o'clock, s dispose his i
troopers about the grounds that he can have
every one of hi assailants arrested the I
moment that the first hostile movement la
made by then."

" Admirable! admirable! rmy Lord," cried
Harvey in au ecestasy, g I see it al now. I v
have studied every inch of ground about the
iouse and park as earnestly, and know it as v
completely as if it -ad beaun achosen a
ield of battie. Even as I talk te yo, I
have laid out my ainbuas so thoroughly that
he assailants wili be prisonera before they
are awar they have a single enemy outside
he bouse te contend against. Farewell, my n
Lord, when you next sec me, to-night, Ludlow n
audhis gang will bc in my custody as captives.
Lady Diana, I kiss your hand. Kathleen,with a
My consent, no man but Vincent shall ever g
call you wife.' " t

The intormation of which Lord Arran was I
the bearer proved te be correct.

The night wias pitehy dark, when Ludlow, c
followed by ten men, crossed the Wall of t
Lady Diana's park, and advtanced wit s
stealthy steps towards the front. Ne light r
hone in any part of thehbouse te indicate that t

any one was on the iatch.
Ludlow and his followers ascended the "

steps leading to the hall-door, and a single
blow with a sledge-hammer had shivered the
lock to pleces, but that was the oily noise t
heard, for, at the Sarne instant, the hall was t
filled with lights, ashowing Lord Arran, Flit- t
patrick, and the three servants, armed wtith d
matchlocks, and the same light shone upon
the uplifted sabres of forty soldiers, who sur- a
rounded the stops by which Ludlow and his r
gang bad asceuded. il

ce Down with your arme instantly. Surren-
der et once, or I -vill cut every man of yeu te h
pieces," cried Major Harvey, from the rear. t

" Surrender! isurrender, Mr. Ludlow, at fi
once," cried Lord Arran, "or I will blow your b
brains ont." :£

SLa>' dewn your arme, men," moiti Ludilew. A
'Il ls la-vain le content against'such num- e:
ace; Sema one amngst yen isa traiter, anti i
E am n athe hands cf ni> enemies." .

'a Net your euneie, Mu. Ludion', but ils n
friends cf jour destinedi nictimu. Major, IcI ta
the puisoners haeboud autside. I will speak h
wils Mu. Ludilown' la prinva room," sait F
Lord Arran ; end LudIon' mas centeuctdinto v
a small mom leading fuom> the hail. n

"NMy Lord A rran,", sait LudIon', whena la c
'ound beth werc alone, " yen lare the reputa-
tion cf becing a generous man. Grant mne,h
then, one fa-ver. Gi-va nie, fer I have beau L
disarmned, sema weapon b>' wiih I may' take c
aay ni> life, eut ne longer sur-vire the dis-
honor tisai bas befallen me."

" Mr. Ludilowr," sait Lord Arrsan, ns hea
ooked-withudisguised contem pl at the base wv
nan biefore him, "Ibis is net lia lime nom lia pî
place to talk te su>' gentleman about your Jr
being apprehsensirs cf diehonor. Hadi yen Il
preferiet your hioner ta jour life, tiare 'was an»a
oppoîtunit>' affordet te yen f:>r making a et
eltio betweenlthetwo, when Ceunt O'Han- h

on eballengat yen te singue combat. On cm
hat occasion yen subimitt te persoenal de- ai
gradaftion te save yuru lfe."' b

" My Lord, I ar n ayour poer," saut Lut- tr
aow, whose distort,ed fatures shomed the et
gony he was enduring whilst thus addressed te
by the sonof the Lord Lieutenant. "I am, I
say, in your lordship' powecr. I own that I G
avo beau apprehended by you ln the com- o

mission ofa crime, tiat theré arc sufficient tI
roofs t convict e of an attempt at bur- ai
lary. What does your lordship propose to vi
o wih me?"
il I Lave, desirad to speak with you alone, G

ir," said Lord Arran; "and you may perceive nt

t;of a cOmeon mau'lIi -n the gi

"? no':wmu of ydu r p.stareer, Sir,,in
:ontien witf *e EufrpaÑok-ftnmily." , '

6,--Lùdlow fage'became suffuse'dV.withi pbrple
whén Lord Arftu.n mentioedth'e name- of

. pa.trck. , - uN
«"I bareve,""continuqd tôrd Arra, "frontn

what-I have heard, that the offenc'which ydu
tried to commit this niglit, cri;elbase,.
cowardly, ond ninanly as it is, was but tri-
vial when compared with those yohAyetried '
to commit, as well as thoseyou actually' -have
committed,in the attempt te gain possession
of the, Fitzpatrick property. Seme of the
wrongs done by you are irreparable; others
are not so. One of the firet conditions, then,
which I have to impose upon yen i, that you
will restore to the Fitmpatricks such portions
of their estates as youurrighteously retain.";

"l Restera the property !" cried Ludlow, hor-
ror-stricken at this proposition. "Bestore
the property I te whom? Who le te claim
.it?"

"The Fitzpatricks; to Colonel Fitzpatrick,
or te his son Vincent, or te Kathleen Fitz-
patrick. Do yen ague te this condition, Sir?
it le easily arranged te whon the restoration

be made. Do you agree to this ?I"
cI do, I do, because I muet," replied Lud-

low.
I -And this retitution you promise te make

within a menth?"
IlI do, I do, because I must," again answer-

ad Ludlow.
" The second condition is, that within twoi

months you leave Ireland; and within six1
months bis Majesty's dominions, with thej
promise during your life never to return. Dc
yon agrec to this condition also 7"

"I do, I do, because I muet," replied Lud-
low.

"9 Very well, on these conditions your com-
panions and yoursalf shall be t once set at
liberty."

" Thanks! thanks! my Lord, I take my 
leave of you. You are a truly generous con-i
queror," said Ludlow, his looks of iatred con-i
tradicting the flattering words he expressed. E

ilStep, stop, Mr. Edward Ludlow;i not so1
fast. I know whom I have to deal with. I
cannot take your spoken word, Sir, for any-
thing. If I were o let you off so eanily te-
night, you would laugh at me to-morrow
moring, and deny all the transactions of thisc
night, and perhaps threaten me with an ac-i
ion fur slander, if I repeated them. Your i
spoken word, Sir, is that of a disgraced pob J
troon, and no man could place the slightest
reliance on it. Here, Sir, ls something more
tangible, more substantial, and more lasting. a
It il a declaration to this effect: tI, Edward
Ludlow, of Monkstown, Esquire, late a cap- i

tain m e 'army of the Commonwealth, bav-
ng bean detected lu an attempt to commit a i
base, cruel, cowardly, and unmanly offence, i
and having obtained pardon, conditionally,J
for thait offence, do hereby promise to fulfila
the conditions imposedi upon me, which are
as follows.' The conditions, as I have stated(
hem, are then set forth in this paper. Here, E
ad them, resd themattentively, and then a

say if you are prepared to sigu the document t
I now place in your hands." 8

Ludlow took the paper with a trembling i
hand, and hie eyes became filet glazed, anud ,
hen were filled with tears, as lie tried to read
ts contents. I

99I lave read the paper," said the crest- v
allen villain, "and i am prepared to sign i
t-?,

"Here, Major Harvey, come into this room;
wiel yon tu be a witness to this person's t

ignature.' i

Llarvey came into the room. Lord Arran t
laced pen and ink in the bands of Ludlow,

who at once signed the paper. a
" One word more, and then I liavo done i

with you for ever. Is this your proper name I
nd signature?"y
"lYes."
" Are the contents of this document true ?" i
" Yes." p
a You Lave heard.thoeseacknowledgments t

made, Major Harvey, by Mr. Edward Ludlow; J
iow sign that paper." I

Major Harvey signed with a dashing hand c
nd a lourish that was as complicateud as a
rand military manenvre--a contrast lu itself
o the smali, creeping, feeble signature of
Ludlow, by the side of which it stood. r

cAnd now, Major Harvey, be so good as to p
onduct that man and hi eassociates outsidto t
he gate of Laly Diana's park ; and when out- t
ide, let his followers be unbound, and par- t
mitted t proceed without further molesta- g
ion." t

"Do you think, my Lord," asked Harvey'"
that they ought te be one and all horse- t
whippet out of the gate ?" il

"î No, no; let them go as they came. Let a
heir own asiame be their punishlment. If J
hey cannot feelthat, thon a horsewbip would b
e dislnonored by being placed on the soul- I
ers of the best of them." s
Lord Arran's orders were literally obeyed, r

nd upon lajor Harvey returning to the. a
oom, the paper signed by Ludlow was placed i
in is bands.
«I am an old soldier," said Harvey, whren P

e aied radthe document through, "lbut until l
his moment I never thought there was to be h
ouand ithe whole race of.maukind so much
nsenees and cewardice as iat scoundrel, a
udlow', lis concantrateti .in hie cown person. G
*gibbiet is tee goodi feu hlm. Why' laI hlm t,

ecapa se eamily', mhen tic galows iras wmalt- w
ngifor bina?" G

";Because," answvered Lord Arran," La.couldi w
et te broughit te tic gallows but t>' s public p
rial, anti et that trial there shouldi ofnecessity
a introduced net cul>' tic naine cf Kathleen t
'itzpstrick, lut aise cf Lsd>' Pions, anti their îmI
irtues shenuld not ha contamninatad bys cou- a
exion, bomever remets, vilh ench a mis- jI
reant." '

'u A ver>' satisfctory reasan fer net hanging o
im,"u sidiHarvey', "iand eue withi which, for t
titi> Piana's saka sud my own, I amn peurfectly' t
ontent." d

CHAPTER XVILIm
sa ALL ings are' adva'ncing in accordaxoe pi

1th my> wishes," saidi Geraldi Geragt', os he di
roceteed tewards' the apartmnist lu which co
urdith mas confinaed, with ne other companion w
han the e-ver discoentedta Abigeil Gregg. t<
LudIon' snd Lawsn airs nov inmsparable oî
ompanions, sut oan, thérefoe, -labelot an- tr
rapped t>' thme sanie lure. Fitzgerald, mie a'
anot alia stop 'tillent momne spy dnggire ho
thie lieels, mmust, wtith hie ossocisa Murfey', C'
t got rit eh anti seul le En gland. Anti nom hi
i take from> Ibis unhappy girl -the oni>' por- a
on in th entiorIdwo milght have 'power toe
ell what hadl becomne of her."is
"lGood i dear I sweet i andsome Widow tô
regg 1" said Geraghty, as he knocked at "the te
uter door of Juditli room, "I ewieh to hava m
ebappiness of looking et your fair counten- th

nee, and of whispéring a «ord in your of
irtuious, matroly ear." a
".Eh l is that yeu, yon old villain-?" said Mrs. tb
regg. 1 9What new piece of scoundrellm ls -cr
ow afoot?" -., i 'au

"Gent, gent , met loquacios Of at
qfatsd videvs," saiih Geraghty; tke care
of nsiug o mch vor4s.-ase )Bcoundreliem, In

0connexion withanyh. act cf one of hie
Majesty's juaticss-- tf' the Peac. The
;caretke c a jour precious life, Wido,
ndthat he *h jthe afuI dread of 1a-xxaleItors rlticea , onnelsan, lene

told th yp h e e calling him ,a
scoundrel1."...... ..

"% .Mrs. Gregg, ln amazement_ i
cal w g. Donnellan a scaundrel!' Why
yeiu'hd vdiain, wbat bas caled such a notio'
of lbkedness .t oome init your diabolical
-bgrain'?"-~-

il.at bas made me'think of such a place
-of wickejnsss yreplied GeragL ty, in n1 as-
aumedtone of astonshment-t- why yu 'D, U*woma'n yen; for -was it not a Woluan thIat put
into a man's head the first notion of ar
wickedness that ever was committed inlt thfsinnocent world ? Wiy bere-hae nai , net
thinking of any armu at ail-a por Mail
mcekly performing his duties; and 1 ere I
come vith an order from good. Judge fDoe,-
]an, commandaing me on my allegianci t thie
King and myattachment to the Csurc, as
law establisbed, on the 'receipt of tlhis wai-rant-there, look at it, Mrs Gregg, it is
signed and sealed-to produce before hin, the
body (ani -an- ugly -body it is) of AbiCai.
Gregg, widow, to such charges as may be
made against ber by one Ednun-lîMury, a
divinity:student ; and yet the moment 1 a
seen ith this commission in m b aud, froc'
the model of magistrates and te parest
judges, Mr. Justice Donnellan, you, M,
Gregg,-yes,.yot did, ma'amn, and l'il bwta.
-you, alluding to my business, and to that
self-samejudge, asked me 'what nne piece a
scoundrelism is now afoot? These wereour
very words, and l'Il take m afihda'it you
used them. But come. hasten, basten, witiw:
put on your hood, until I bave the higt honr
and the immeasureable satisfactione o proeue.
ing your body-I hope lie won't be frightencýI
-before Judge Donnellan."·

Poor Mrs. Gregg was se hortified by the in.
telligence thus conveyed in bis usual lianter.
iag and trincmphanr manner b>' eraght-
that sha was unable to reply to him.

. iOh, dear! oh, dear E' sho exclainel, rn%.
mg back te the roem, to Judith, "lhere i
another of the vile acts of tit demon, Ge-!.
aghty. He has brought an order for me te
appear before Judge Donnellan. I see whant
bh intends by th is; it is te take nie awa
from you, and to have me placed in sin'uz
prison, where I couldneithergive« you anya .
sistance, nor convey information to your
friends of the place of your confinenment. il,
can do me noharr b and for myself, h detfy bis
malice ; but it is not so with yo. God el-ip
and protect you, young lady! i anm foccd t,
leave yo."

" Farewell! farewell!' replied Judit.
"If I ani ever freed from this captivity, you
shall find l inmne nugrateful frientd; ni.
while, take with you this poor miieorial oif
my regard."

As Judith thus spoke, se placed a glitter.
ing ditmond ring ipon one of Mrs. Greg
fingers. Neither the words nor the gift ot
Judith had escaped the watchful observation
of Gerald Geraghty.

Never la aIl ber iong life was the widow
Gregg se much.astouished as when shce ap.
peaired in front of the prison, lcaniig on tli
arm of Geraghty, who helci lier lhud as
tightly as if it was in a vice ; antl when she
saw' not onlya coach wftimg for her but tifty
monutetd cavalry encircling it, ani that tiere
vas a loud shout, as if in triumph, froui the
rabble at seeing ber a prisoner, and observig
her placed in the coach, and all the guaril
with drawn swords before ani belid and by
the side of the vehicle in which she was -.
closed.

"What is the menning of al tthis n' ced
the widow Gregg to Geraghty, vlho at oppo-
site to ler; tor who i the world do they
take me for?"

i They take you for Abigail anreg an-
swered G eraghty, Lantd as te the nuîuing of
t, you will acon luarn all that fromi Juige
Donnllan, who is the cutest man tliat evtr
yet watseenu atunravelling a plotl'

" A plot! a plot! cried Mrs. Gregg, stil
more mystified--" what have I to (o wai
plots? I am an Englili Protesiant, ait
herefore, bate, detest, and abominate ai
?apists-yoursel fin particular-nnd ail their
liellish plots and damnable contrivance fer

destroying our King, and uprooting iir glori-
ons Constitution lu Churcl and State."

't Augh, bother, widow, don't l'e going on
with that sort of raumnash before Jutige Don-
nellan, or hel stop your exaainaitioi, anI
put you i the ducking stool, uttil yci couie
e your senses. Sure! any oe--I nmyei,
hat you caill a Papist, eau s'ay the saiUe n'aid
hat yo do. That's the way all the plotters
go on till they are found out. Lord Daniy, a
orn Protestant, tried the same gamre in nl g-
and, but the patriotic Lord Sbaftesburyaa
oo clever for him, and let i, notvithstd
ng all hie sham zeal for Protestantism, wili
Bill of Attainder; and so it wil be mii

udge Donnellan and you, if yen try ta han-
oozle him with prating about your bei in
Englishwoman and a Protestant, and all tha
ort of stuff. . Just take a friend's advlce
widow ; listen patiently te what isRad
gainst you,and aniswer it if yeu can, anti or
my part I don't think you'll ha ale te de vo.
lut baie vs arceat Jndge Dlonnell '-
'lease te get cut, Mrs. G regg, anti de it wi-
ingly,eandat oce,oryOU'll ha dragged belore
le worshili lika a hcrse's headi te s bonlr ."
A oud shount lion> the rabble lu tha streai

nnunced thse re-appearance cf the wvidav
iregg from the cuach. The mornent ber ('o
onuhed .the earth, eo fournd tiralvo soldiero
rithi matchleckis about hier; sud thuns, vif
earagbty holding bar firmly' b>' the atm, e
ras ushered into a crowded court, andi the
resen•ce cf tihe farmidable Jiudge Danneila.
Judige Dennellan iras s-ver>' eold, .s very

loatedi, anti a ver>'raed-facedi man. Foi forty
ong years-he bad givueanial bis zen' anti hu
bilitias te' thé terrice of thaeoppresserse
relent; anti had' Tahored with an untiring
nergy te aid in the afflictien and puersecutiai
f hie cuva' couintrymen. ' Baila, col-
loodet sud remorusles, he lied sparedi ie -
houeaer asex, ank nor condition, btut hia!
ippmed daepl hiserieins luhe bloodi oîthet 1f
cent. lHc had laboroed so bard fou prO-
iotien, as te render it impossible for auii
arties hlohad servat te gratify' Lis atmblidoai
esiras ; for hie had matis himself fat 10e
diens anti tee detestible, for thiomse b

witbed to preserve the peace.of the cou'nt
o elevateýhim-to one of the highestposition
a thie beanch. le was made use Of, ihe a
rusted by the Anti-Irih interest, but-he Wa
ot promoted; and insteadr of. being, lis l
Id hoped, when age liad- core lupon blii
bief Justice of lhe 'Ring Bench, ho b>t
imself taken from the judgea seat to.act m
L m gistrate. d h

Judgea Donueihin, therefore,' regared' lii
lf ne an'ill-nsed-man; eas one who a crifice
advance whathe calledti the Enghi n-

rest," Lad n eotbeen 'appreeiated b> bis
asters; but stil le 'cnsoled himseb
e opportuniti ' afforded t o him, b n r
tide, to tyranlise' over bis conntrytnr
d het ndeavouedto conceal theyfiOW
at festertd in his e heart againwt:iub f un>'
eatrées ly 'an. indulgence An hba e PU"'
d' worse jakefsÔ'o t: he 'was.at.


